
in linen made entirely upon sectional St ound, Theeli oiiopof Mr. IMimnre wwt arrest it pro- -

baldy it would. And thu "8 saying us murli, ...restoration nf the Miss turi Compromise as
flueuces and these ijecK Uiere arc those ! called upon to respond in any mannei until gen-

tlemen had been braid from every oilier dele

gation here assembled, to express most freely
and frankly 'heir views upon the subject. I trust

now thai some oilier gentleman will be prepar-e- d

lo taked the floor, m d ihnt this meeting will

f. el 'with me, that New York shall, be Ihe last

heard upon this question so interesting snd so

dear In her. Jl, however, ii is the desire of this

meeting to hear whal little I may say. I shall

say it sa a Whig snd nothing but a Whig
Loud applause. No matter who else falls

otr, for the remnant of my days I stand forth a

I ever have been, a Whig. Applause. Al-

though 1 stand like one of the messengers of

J.di, to declare lhal I am alone of that gallant

party lo which I was proud lo belong. -
It is due lo the Whig party of lite Stale of

New York to say th', during the present can-

vas, everything thai seduction could offer or

threat induce has been applied lo them. They
have stood fast in their consistency. They no

less regard a favorite son because others with

whom they have no special connection, may

perfer him. They cast not o.T'lhe tried puhlic
servant because lie may in the first place have

been presented in a manner other lhan lhal
whieh ihey would have chosen. For myelf I

always speak out, and although I have nothing
to do with ihe. mysterious order of the day,

Il ..
' TtyB UNION OF THE STATES.

Uodtr tint head the Ntional Intelligencer
W to. article f (treat force and beauty,
filling four of it toiumn. It commences as

follows ;

Th Convention 'of.? tlia Wh'ga of the
DiiiUtl States,' recently assembled at Balti-

more, among other resolution! expressive of
their sentiment, placed at the head of them

all, a no less first in order than foremost in

importance, the declaration of ? their reve-

rence lor the Constitution of the United

State, their unalterable attachment to the
National Union, and a fixed determination to

ut all in their power to presets them for
themselves and tlieir posterity.' At a period
when, in the judgment of many, the stability
a.f tint Constitution and the integrity of the
Union founded upon it sr, if not menaced
with danger the most immediate, at least
passing through an ordeal sufficient to awak-

en (lie graet consideration on the part of
all thoughtful and patriotic citizens, such a

declaration cannot but he regarded as equally
appropriate in its terms and timely iq its
iirotnulgitioo, as serving at least 10 show in

conjunction ft difficulty and' trial what the
Whigs think of the Republic.' "

And, after adducing many argument in
favor ol the value of the Union, expressing a
XMHifiilent belief in its permanency, and con-

tending that the selection of a sectional Pre-

sident would be no justification for di "solu-

tion, the Intelligencer closes with the follow-

ing beautiful paragraphs:
At the very origination of the Constitu-

tion under which we live, and when men like

Hamilton, Madison, and Jay, were commend-i- n

it to the adoption of the people, it was
held by the defenders ol that instrument
Almost ' superfluous to odor argument to

f rove the utility of the Union. Still less at
this day do w eJeera it necessary to argue the
wm th of that Union, after nearly a century's
experience ol its uatolJ and incalcuiuble We-

tting. As wet I might we seek to prove the
value to man of a sun in the heavcus, and. as
nothing but a physical blindness the most in-

curable could lead any to doubt of this lat-

ter, so nothing but a political blindness the
snost judicial can furnish to us an explana-
tion of the indifference manifested by some to
the idea of a severance of the tie which binds
us to one country, one constitution, and
one destiny.' The causes which in the

led to the formation of the National
Union siill survive in all their binding force,
and the avowed objects of its formation as
found in the common defence of the me

; the preservation of the public p'ace, as
well against internal convulsions as external
attacks; the regulation of commerce with
other nations of our

intercourse, pol tical ami commercial, with

foreign countries still exist to plead in be-I- u

If of its perpetuity. And of the causes

while philanthropist throughout the wot Id echo

that sentiment ol Daniel U t otineli, mat ail
he asked for his country 'wa that Irishmen
should rule Ireland. fTiemeiidona rheers.J I

make no war upon men Irotn whom I may differ
because ihey demand that American shall ruin
America, fl.nud and long applause. I came
not here to present lo vour ronsideratio'i
nlaiform on whieh lo place Pre.ident. I care
not for unv plitf.irin upon which he ha been

placed. II ha created bis own firm pedestal.
rAnnlanse.l Without reference to him, I Irnsl
I mav be permitted here to say ihl the days of

.. . i ., r li I . .
will pass away Willi mis i.iii ctecuun,

and all that will he seen o the existing plat hi' ms,
I trust, will be thai they hae furm-l- n d planks
upon which you can lay out llwe ileail uoj-i- e

of slain candidates. Great langlner and

applanse.1 What have voii seen ? distin

guished gentleman, whom I have long known,
with whom I have long been upon term, ol
kind association, saciiiire his own identity,
destroy his own individuality, lo le down upon
the plank of a platform. Loud Inig'ili T and
cheer.

Bui lei n look al Mdhr l Fillmore's acts.
Cheers. If disturbance existed in ihe South

n quelled H ; H II existeil hi ine aoitn, wocre

ee neighborhood svinpathie, you would

suppose, might sometimes ro ilrol action, did
he not there also put his hand upon il and quell
if ? Applause. Doe he uol ilu day stand
hrlnre the American pople as one upon whom
the responsibilities were throa-- in a moment,
of deep sorrow and mourning toour whole peo- - jhere occurred, at w hich the speaker remark-pi- e,

and in no one more than himself, and is be ed that it wat only some y and did not

which rendered a union of the States not only
a political necessity but a natural outgrowth ( , i?e peii3eil ot,er than such" as might
ofcmland social tendencies, wemay say thatbe jnferrej rlom mr known character and
they plant their roots too deep in the heart j pre, iou, 0fficia conduct, I have not answered
of the nation ever to be eradicated j for are i f ,l -- ..ki;, .. r it...... charge. II. after
we not now, a at the era of the formation oH,,, f ,lilTe jnet tml ,n thc MCrifice, have
twa Constitution, one connected country, m(M,e t0 ma;nlajn tle Cnftitutional rights of
inherited by one united people ;'j a people ,,,, Suu(h he itji, distru,ts me then, I can

and, that no man can for u moment dispute it.
There hS. been some comment upon me
speech made by Mr. Fillmore at Albany. It
he had not itnidl' that speech snd been assailed
for making it, I would not have been upon
the stump, as it is called, to defend him.

Applause. Sir, those around me well know

mat 11 wa my iiiieniion, uiui"ugu u,
ions were very decided, not tn have entered

upon this campaign, but when I saw senti-

ments so purely national and patriotic, coin-i- ni

from him, seized upon and inisrepresen- -

lud, I said to myself," Well, if this is thegame
and it is a Iree tight, count me in. uaugn- -

terand applause. No matter, my ft tends, how
hard the knocks "between now and next No-

vember, if my life is spared, 1 will not ask

any man to " count me out." Laughter and

applause.
What was Ihe doctrine ? It was that no

sretion of this country could submit to an
administration chosen und conducted upon
sectional grounds. Does that declare that
sudden revolt and rebellion is tu arise out
ol it? No such thing f but with a power
in Congress that can control one or the other
branch of the government, and with an ad
ministration unfriendly to a particular sec
tiou of the country, do you suppose that it
could go on lor a month without being uiocn-ed- ?

Look at it in a practical point of view
and tee if Mr. Fillmore wat not right. All
I have to say i. not referring to it as
Northern question,, shouUI the South com-

bine, and should it have power enough from
two or thre Stales to attempt to control the
action of this government and carry iton with-

out reference to the North, lie who would not
resist it is more of a doughface than 1 am. I

ask no more I mm the South llitm 1 would
claim for the North.

But, my friends, I have already detained
vou too Ion. TCriet of ' Co on." I was in

hope not to have been called upon to address

ynu, at any rate until after the committee
should have reported. But I must say one
word to this old Whit; party. It is the only
party that seems to me to thrive upon de
feat ; it is the only party that has ev.r exis
ted in this country, iu whnn under every
sarietv of circumstance, under whatever dis

appointment of triumph or defeat, whenever
an old Whig met an old Whig, there wa no

stun lliinir a a sectional line mat oiviueii
them North and South. Appla-is- It i that
which has carried on '.hm Wmg party and kept
up its heart during nil the reverses through
which it has gone he who lived South knew
and felt that there a a man North who
cherished thi national feelm;, and who would
defend it. So has it been, and I trust it
will be. TA little disturbance of some sort
; the croud at the further end of the hall

belong to the Whis party.
were presently made to the speaker logo on.

1 ilou' t whetlicr I ought go on. I His

much however I feel disposed to say ; that in

my humble belief there is in this body of men
here assembled a power to control this con-

test and settle it thi lull. Cheer-- . It
strikes me that, as connected with one divis-
ion of the opposing parlies, coming events
have already cast their shadow before them,
and lhat is this body nf.Haul Whigs coining

up in unanimous voice snd declaring that
nothing shall seduce or frihten them, and
that nooodv shall betray litem from the support
of Millard Fillmore. Twenty day will not
have elapsed before you wi I sre such an ac-

cumulation of force to the rank of Mr. Fill-

more a i now claimed for Mr. Fremont.
Loud pplur. The people represented by

the gcntlctncn upon tin Boor and by them
I mean th liieinl of the t'nion are to
march on in every State in which they have
tickets, or in which they ran be formed, ir-

respective of consequence, and gob-ddl- y on
from this time until Ihe ballot box tlo-e- s and
the victory i our. Cheers. Ve. we can
arouse a spirit in this land which, from the
Kast and West, North and South, will tarry
conviction tu the mind of men, that Whit;
are t" be lound no where but where they can
find Whig principle. Applause. Where
else in this context are they to be lound but
under the banner of Mtllaid Filtinore. L"d
cheer. I siy then, iny friends, ilu day
having buckled on our armour, let u marc.i
on in unbroken rank to the ronte-t- , and the

victory is ours. Loud pplau-- e. 9

Ttom lh Fajetissills O'tei.er.
AxoTitra Blsst raoxt Soitm Cau.iha.

It is nf rmnaie for ihe country, siotpaiticnlar-I- y

tor the South, li st all Ihe mad ral"f of
the Mouth Carolina ilisiinmm! are published
throughout the free Su es is H Southern srntl
meiit," just a die Brooks mittage in the So
ate wa licrt,dris a maiiifrsisi.on of Sonlbetn
feeling. Southern chivalry, and Southern iimo

oris. Uol so it is. One noi-- t hrnwler will
make mote fuss in the iirighhorhnd ibn
hundred qoiet citizen. And snune lud-m- li-

ed diuno ni- -t in Soudi Caiolip oiitrouni a
ihoii.aitil Hmiihern nu n ho i hesri rondenin
hi sentiment, but he lipoppntuini'V lo
give eipre-io- n lo iheir coudeHiiiaiioo. There
i ding--r- , in tin suit of thing, that what is
thus asnwedmsy beiome, in sort, the
putdic opinion w Inch il t mil now.

A wsiksgo tbrre wi a grral aa'cmhlxg of
ihe chivalry st Nine')-Six- , in S iudi ('aro wiv.
In honor Mr. Bom. Its with a public dinner; at
which lit wa presrnird With a g Id cup and t
cane from one Di-in- c, a silver cup fiom an
other, an I s ran fr m a third. Of conree there
weresp-eche- ', by Gen. M Go an. Dr. Cam,
Mi. Brook, Senator Toniih of Ga. nd Boi-
ler of 8. C, and fi . Adam. All ihee
speakers openly advoraied But Mr.
Brook lleiod. Whilst admitting
lhal Mr. Fillmore had made "a good Prei
dent," he wis yet opposed lo him. And why !
Became, said lie, we don't tint to throw
back Ihe lid of disunion"!! He declared
himself" lor Buchanan," and that be-

cause he ihink hit election will not throw
back ihe litis of di. union " I do not believe,"
said he, " lhal the isu will be prevented by
hi election, il wdl only be poinoi ed."

No the reason which Mr. Btookgirs for

supporting Buchanan and opposing Fillmoie,
sre the very teasnn why ihe great body of Ih
people, sll over ihe country, North and South,
ought io sustain Fillmore and repudiate Buchan-
an. Th people, wni here and Ihete an ex-

ception, oo want tn throw back ihe lido of dis-

union. All ihey desire i in know how it can
be done. Unfortunately, there it a difference
of opinion upon that point. Most sincerely do
we say, lhal in our opinion the election of rtthcr

'F'riiniit or Uucbinau will toll on thai tide,

the most suitable remedy for the present un-

happy and distracted condition of the coun-

try. ." Could the- - Souih see the error which
was committed in its repeal, and voluntarily
come forward for its restoration, it would ufl
once etui all controversy, but tins we con-

ceive Jo be morally impossible. Therefore,
we cauuot forbear to remark that we consi-

der the discussion of this question at this

time as unwise and The subject
which) now absorbs public attention is the

spproaching Presidential election, and we

cannot see that the restoration of the Mis-

souri Compromise i a question whi.-- the Na-

tional Executive will ever, in his official ca-

pacity, be called to consider. The Missouri

Comnroniise line was established by an act
of Congress it was repealed by an act of

Congress; ami, it it is ever restored, it re-

quires an art of Congress to reinstate it. If
the question of its restoration is of any im-

portance In the Presidential election, it must

be because thereat a likelihood, or at least a

possibility, that Congress will pass an act for

that purpose, which will be submitted tu the
President for his approval. H it is certain
beforehand that no such act will ever come

before the President, the whole question is

frivolous and idle, or at last has no pertinence
to the Presidential election.

We suppose it will noi be eontrnverted tint
if Conor ever pities an act reinstating ihe

Compromise, il will be prior to the passage of
. f- - lni.n f.n Srl aiinill"g avan mra

State Subsequent to that event, it renration
would amount to nothing, fur rh two-fol- d rea-

son that Cmijriws has no constitutional powtr
to control ihi domestic insiitutions of a State,
and that, even if it possessed the power, its

would be e'nhei idle or iinp-sibl- idle
it Kansa fhould come in a a fiee State

if she should come in as a Slave Sute ;

for itie same mijurity which adinittr-- her a

such would prevent the restoration. The whole

quesiinn, then, so far'a il ha a iy bearimr on
ih Prideiiii.il eleelion, reduces itself t' thi !

Whether there i sny pnoibdiiy lhal such an

ici can be pased bi fiire Km i f ife for ad

mis'o:i as a State t If ihe nr ctie can he
then all agiiaiion of the subject i

futile and iinwie.
The present Congress, wlin-hh- a rrjeen-- a

hill proponin the fctoiiiiiii of the ?il;snori
Comprtmifie liue, will jo ni ol power on the
4th of March next ; it successor on the 4ih of
Man-h- . 18.VJ: ami ihe successor of thai Con- -

frea will eommence it firi three yearv j

Irion the firetofJnXI '. I.onjf brhire
ih.il lime s will ei'.hrr he in ihe Uoi'in oi

knocking at the doors of Congress for iluiiion.
l tlicn an art for Ihe reMoraiion of the Mis-

souri Compromise is nt pj-.c- d by tl.ejpreseni
or the next tiirrrciling Cookie", it is certain
that it will never be passed al all. I he present
Congress will past nottii h net, lor the south
lia a latge Demoeratie. majority. The next

Congress will not ps M, for the reason th-- l the
Democrats will mil have ilia a'cemlancr in the
Senate. Even the innl agnoief lite Repub-
lican journal admit this, and iv man in that

party t rxtraant enoogh to rlaim that n the

nexi Congress the Senate will be favorable lo
their view. The New York Evening Poi
made art i'e, d iy before yesterday, in whict",

after thf election in serial States
which the R'pnbliransnre liki ly M lose, iutuly
reckoned on 23 nf the C2 members of the Sen .te
for Fremont. Burlir.eame, in hi speerh in
B si"ll. Iwo or three since, made Pueal
that with a Republican Piesidcni and Repub-
lican llnusn'of Ki'presentalive, ihey would

giind the y Senate ofios next Con
gre " a between the upper nd the nethei
niiil-stone- thus rl'arlv adiKHling that they

i hail nn hopes of the Sena'c.
i We may consoler il demonstrated, therefore,
(that an set for tcslorint the .lsonri Coworn-- j

inise will never enme re ihe Piesideiu for

:hi coistderation. A connected with ihe
; Presidential election, the question i perfectly
idle a mere ahstrai-uon- , unworthy the eon- -'

n of a practical statesman. It is on-- i

wise to(l;cuss j a a clement of the 1'ifvib n-- I

li d cai.vissj ji would be equally Hnwieever lo

ajiia'e it again in Congtcss. The Missouri
!

Compromise is like water rpillrd upon the rand ;
! ii ran never be gaiheied up. It repeal was a

great blunder, b it il i now too late to corrert
!it. The attempt ! rriore. it i itielate ,essin
of Cor.gre.s is iltfrnsibie on te gro il ih ! il

sh well ;o n(T:t io the Sena e so oppununity
Ho rernnidei it ei'n. Il ti'lit ( oinjiroint-- e

i is dead, and it would he as rational in expect the
J reannnatmn of any other corpse a ol ihi.
I .Nulling remain hut to pronounce its eulogy
j and bin ? M nut of sight,
j For more ihxn tinny year the whole evon-- i

try scq'iicsei'il ji ii, soil it had arqntrrd s tcf-il- .

iics m pulilic e.iiniiiion which it w unwise
j lo distiifh. It had settled a ilanjcious e nnru- -

versy, which it wa folly, nv, t i undue",
r reopen. It repesl, a Mr, Fillmore jo lv

remaiked in one of hi speeches, w the Pan-- 1

d ira's box, from winch have issued all our pre- -

sent evils. A Mr. Fillmire was oppned, at

j the lime, to in distnrbatice, be ha ml char ged
thi opinion dial it repeal wa an aci of fo'lv.
J But wt are q iiie sure we do not misrepresent
In. sentiments, when we say that lie dots not
ilnnk it wou'il be wise to anempt M relnraiion,

lanlt.e desires nn sgi'aiini hastn tins ol.j-- ci

j either in Congre-- s or out of a. He is toi sags- -

cto-i-s not u perc-- i tlui ihe qoettmn lia

oS.oltte, snd loo wist io piMir water
around ih root of a tree which wa girdled Iwo
years ag, in the hope of sgain Seeing il rovered
with f ilt ige.

Nothing now remain fr ihe lerriiories b it
j to sc that by wise egi-lati- n, properly enfor
ced, ihe people i puneetcd in the e joyment
of peace, and ultimately in the f'ghi i f deter

mining the character of their own institution,
without intimidation by mob and without

ftont lli Siate. The o mer thi
doeirine i sequiesced in, the imner will thai
quiet be restored in the country, of which it is
so gready in need."

The following endorsement is mad on this
ariit le: " My tenlim'ntt." M. F.

srr.r.eH r
HON. FRINCIS.GRANGER.

At th Whig Conventinn, held In Piiif lelpb.a on tii
17 and 11th of Bcptember, liM.

Hon, FRaXcts GAom, of New Ymk, wt
now louJIy called for. He teroidingly arose
snd addressed ihe Con sen; inn as follow j

After what hi been so justly and so eloquent-
ly said by the distinguished gentleman from
Notdi Crolina,ii seem in me lhal New Ymk
it die last Stat lhal s'inold be heard upon Ihit
occasion. ? had Imped, st the gentleman had
clearly de.ignaled Ins preference for the 'rest

dency, ilm New(Yo,k would tut lte but

we think, as can be said in tritth,
We cull s few passages from lite long speech

of Mr. Brooks: :
, i

" If we must live in the Union, let il be ir
d"ed a Union of equality and rigln, Lei five

negroes at the buuth he equal to that number
SI lite Iorill pass a tnw requiring ine joint
concurrence of the President and Vice President -
lo give an act ttiecii auu muse sit express
provision that one or the other of the officers of
Cxeeutive shall be a slaveholder. If this cm.
not bt effected, then dissolution is our only

bop. ;'. V ' T ."' V,

" I do not love the Pemncraiin party over
much,

' I sin snmewhal dottbiltil of Dnmoeracy
nonh of Mason sod Dixon's line. Take sny
one of them, corner him. ami ask him whether
he is reallv iu favor of sluvery, and he will tell
von no. They are noi always to be misted.

Upon this question we want men who will go
the whole hog.

The Democratic party I responsible for

many acts of inju-tic- e to the South, and had done
much lo consolidate the government.

"Thoso very men Northern Democrats
wlm Hail repuiiiaieii mat restrictive tine, we r

the first men lo taise Ihe cry of violated

faith, ami in ihtce days these mem, in the
..i. it .: ..i : A

Iinune 01 Kcprrsenianscs, sianrii nio, itiiik- -

linn a paper which was the basis of the Kana
Aid Society, by which a huge fond wa raised

io dcleat Ihe provision of the Kansas-Nebras- kt

bill.

They would put a enidon of fire around ihe
Southern States, if they could, and force slave-

ry, srnrpinn-lik- e, lo sting ilstll lo death. I

hate them, is I hate the moccasin and ihe rat
ilrstinle. And ihey are like unto th morrasin
in nature, for while the ralj'esnake give u

warning of hi presence and attack, the muc-ras- ni

instils its pion sltly. .

" Will you wail patiently tiniil ihey have fat-

tened the yokes upon your necks, or will you
meet them in advance I it ahniild be met in
this way. The Constitution of ihe Ui.iicd
Stales should b torn tolragment, and a South'
em Constitution formed, in which eveiy S ato "

should be a slave State. Cheers. The only
hope of ihe South is in tirr-tl- f. Let Its cut
ihe bm!s which hold the two section together.
and take our positions ss a n nation in
the family uf nations, f Applause. I have
been a disiinioniot from lh tune I could think.
It is du to nit f ieiids in s iy lhal I think lhal
the reparate anion of one S aie will retard rather
than advance out great hope. Let ihem all go
together. Smeay if Fiemonti elerted, the
South will submit. I do not believe il. But
one State alone eanuot break op the Union, and
there is inn much at cake to play ihe gama
lighdy. We musi have ihe uf the
entire South. Their innH ki. i worth mors
thin soldiers. I'ur ourselves, I y, lei South
Carolina stand a an armed knight, with laift
couched and not a feather of her plume in mo
tion. '

" I have told you we should dissolve the
Union. It o.ust he done. The dead carcase
must be rut fioin the living body; they rannot
ext't t gether. Some of our Southern liicnd
will not enme op to I' e maik unnl the pending
Prrsidrniiateleciiisii it decided Buchanan must
be elected or defeated befoi ihey wi I consent
lo act. I tell you I du not believe in any party
which does not believe in slavery. The Demo-
cratic party ate on our side in Ifii conical, there-

fore I shall go for Buchanan, and shall do so
honestly snd perhaps tialousty. But I am by
no mean litre of his election. I act in thi nil
the same principle ih .i a good-heatie- d pt.)si-fu- n

gives medicine white his pni-n- t is dying.
I shall cnetii'ue lo us Buchanan pill. I they
euie, well enough ; if not, il cannot be tulped.
They du no barm, and it i oar only chance,

Langh'er. am obliged to go f ? Buchanan,
lor the only tlioice i lxleen I im, FiUmoic,
and Ffcmnnt. Mr. Fd'more is a griitleaian,
and made a good Piesiilrnt, and perhaps, if bo
is elected, may deceive Ins own psnv, snd do
better ihsn we expert. But we don't want lo
throw back ill tide of disunion. Il it true.
M'. Fillmoie is a Kno Nudurg. I di pot
care niueh fiir thai. If a man i "us lo tho
South, 1 will irusl him, be he Kn Nodiing
or not,

" Hut l I us suppoit Biirhanan, a it is the be t
course we can pursue. I am niH r ind'lenl of
' is elrctioit by any means. Feinoni may bo
rtrrted. Suppose be should be. With eighty
millions of dollar in hi. power, wl-a- l must bo
the result f We-- shmdd meet ll a
enemy lull way, or the sun, and lm
hr fiisl blo, II Fremont is elected, lam in

fisor m the prople of Ih Somh. whelhrr in
roneeA or not, e King the ireasuiy and ll t
archives ol the government."

We hope thai iheie are but few, if any, of
our reader, who do noi condemn, fiora the
boiioni of iheir hets, such sentiments and pur
poses. I hey show, we Hunk, lhal we were

!
n,,i wrnng in attributing the beatieg ol Sumner
io a i'e. ire to sor up su h feeling a would pre
cipitate the di ol ihe Union.

All Ihe odier speaker heartily applauded
thai heating, Mr, Biook am niplid lo ji.mfy
it, of e"iire,

i)r. Cain eiol,
"Theact wat nnbte; it wat daring ami

possibly it might be the meant of solving the
problem whether thu should hive an
equality iu the Union, or a separate indepen-
dence out of il."

Gen. Mctiowan 'said,
" He had done his duty in a striking man-

ner, and it was right he should be met by the
aurancr, "well done, thou good ami faith-
ful servant"

Sen itor Toombs lid,
" I taw it done and I saw it well done.''
Gov. Adam said,
" Vuor representative began in the right

way ami in the right place." "The act ex-

hibited the three unitirt ol the Greek dtatns,
time, place, and action." " May Houttt

Carotin never herd a champion to fultu
the course of your representative,"

Senator Boiler said,
"When Frrmontistlecleil, we mut rely

upnn what we havea Rood State Govern-
ment, Kvrry Governor in the' Suuth should
call the Legislator of his 3tale together, ami
measures of concert he decided Upon. If
they did not, ami submitted to the degrada-
tion, they would deserve the Lie of slave.
I should advise my Legislature to go at the
tap of the drum. There i a (rest question
to be settled, but whether I shall tske th
sword or the cartridge box, I do not know.
Applause."

AnJ sll this it tu past it public sentiment
in the South! '

But there is indeed much danger that the
i tit nitty ol the South and ol th tounti; wj!t

who, in the pursuit ol an niei good, sre wil-

ling not only t relax their grasp on present
political blessings, butti renounce the here,

ditary sprit of amity and conciliation winch,
with all our natural advantage, i indispen-
sable to the peaceful and harmonious, work-in- a

of our complex political system. The
Union can be preserved in its beauty and its

symmetry only by the observance, onthepart
of Ihe North and of the South, of the same

mutual justice not only to each other's vir.
tues, but forbearance towatd each other's
faults, which characterized the early day of
the Republic, and perfected the work of the

Kevolutionary.Fatiiers in that capstone and

yet foundation of our political edifice, the
Constitution ol the United States.

. A LETTER FROM MB. FILLMORE.
It is a source of the highest satisfaction to

us to lay before our readers the following let-

ter from Mr. Fillmore, the original of which
is in the possession of the Augusta (Ha.)
Chronicle. This leaves no longer the shadow
of a doubt as to the conservative and patriotic
position of our candidate. People of the South
read it. and then decide whether a man who

thus boldly stands out in defence of your
rights and'interests i nut most worthy of

your support. Like a true patriot he has uo

opinion lor the South which he does not pro-

claim at the North. The whole nation ought
to stand by such a man ; men of the South

especially! you owe it to yourselves and the

country, to stand by him.'and unite with the

great army of conservative patriots in electing
him to the first office in the world ;

Charleston Oct, 6:h, 1834.

BJilor, Chronicle and Sentinel; '
Dear Siaz Enclosed you will find a letter

from Mr. Fillmore, wfiich you will please
publish with the enclosed article, also sent
me by hint, enclosed in hi letter, having
endorsed on it, "My sentiment M. Fill-

more," as you w ill perceive. Now, while
I am free to admit that Mr. Buchanan is con-

servative, especially so far as the South is
concerned (leaving out " Ostein!,") and have

mi doubt he would make a good President ;

yet I prefer Mr. Fillmore, because he is not
a Platform with srlfadjuitinir ptankt that

may be removed and subuliluttd at pltature,
I trust the "Xertfttt Politicians" in Georgia
will be satisfied that Mr. Fillmore is reliable
on this a on all other points, the " Iron-rib-b-

Democracy" to the contrary, tiotwith-standin- g-

Your obedient sen-ant-

J. W. M. BERRIEN.
FulMn, N. Y, Sept. SJ, lsSt.

J. W. M. Berrian, Esq. I)tar Sir: Your

two favor of the 23 ih inst., have just cume
to hand, and furnish additional evidence that !

I am constantly misrepresented both North j

and South. In Tie IWth 1 am cnargea wnn

being a proslavery man seeking tn extend

slavery over Iree territory, and sis the South
I .. st c a.I nf Knttii an nhnll'tnniit. Rill I

Lm ,),,. ,,i . il,va iriaiU refused

j1)n (m, aBlioB4 ti,,t the coun'ry should Tie

we g0f rrne,! ,nij ,t ,;4 unfortunate se-- .

, af CI,ntroversy between the North and the
Smlh itlJ b(J telle(J ,nJ a fraternal
; r.,ri , I ,nhn. .- hat the d t- -

firulty i, that the extremes on each side want
a President favoring their ow n peculiar view
as against their opponents. I cannot content
to be sucn a eaniiniaf lor eu.ier sine, i am
fllr .u. hul. L'nmn. North and South. East

rjani vVest, and if my countrymen willnofac- -

cept me on thoe cundltlon, I shall not COill

....n . ... .... -
1 he enclosed article, copien mi l some oi

the Southern paper from the Buffalo Com

mercial, speaks my sentiments on the Mi- -

t0(ri Compromise. It may or may not suit
,01lr iatitude, but I have not one thing for
jhe jjji, ,,, ,m,,er f,. the North, and
uertfTe Mf,j jt.
i. .nri.;.in to exnres me

icUely those of a debating club, it alutyt
trie the patienci of practical men to tee ef-

fort watted in di"usiontfroin which nothing
can possibly revjlt. In great and critiral

conjuncture epeeially, a statesman will

ttuily ti discover the measure best adapted
to meet existing exiccticie. and he wdl not
lend himself in the promotion of any tcheme,

I . . II ... . L. t ..

. . ... . .? ,,.,.
a medicine shall be administered ti-da- be- -

cause it would hive prevented the malady
had it been taken ten day! ago. U't bust- -

nest it to deal with the disease in its present
stage, snd if the patient refuse to take the
medicine which is best in itself, he must not,
therefore, suffer him to die while he i wast-

ing time in a ain effort to conquer hit ob- -

stioacv. If he relate the best medicine, ne

must give him the best he can get him to
take.

We notice that several eunservative ! tor- -

to t ie oj'h bare Utelj advocated the

sjesceoueu in ins main irum - toe same n- - ionv y lhat hope h mav find one more
trs, speakma the same language, prores-j-u- st anJ m(jre fearless tn,f cf sacrificing

,aing the same religion, attached M the same ;'thn , have beet nJ ,hat wh,.n rurl,t sie
principles of" gov r ram en t, ery similar tnjn,Tt howf her grjuitude bv her confidence,
manners and costoms, and who, by her Anil to of the Northif after all I haveilone
joint coonsfls. arm, and (forts, lighting i

,0 IQaintai,t ier cnstitutional right and ad-si-

by side throughout long and blooily VMce h(fp intefe,t lhe distrusts, me, Ilmpe
war, have nohlj established their psne-n- e ma. finj one more worthy ol her ronti-ra- !

liberty and mJependence. (ire atly do i

(i.nce betow u ,ccord,ngr. 1 fc,a
those mistake the broad f.mn lations on which 'i,.... i..r mt wlfin either case. I
I'm Unwn rests secure in the aff etion of
the people, w ho regard it mere as a civil

j

exped.ent for purposes of administrative '

4ktail and convenience. "It is all this, but j

toineiiiinz atty more, msraineu in me
verr texture of our national character, it will

bide so long as that character preserves its

identity. As ha ten well said by a thought-
ful student of our political history, the Union

as tiie work ol time, the neural consequence !

of events, a growth from circumstances.
wna;rvcr oiutr purase nmy w wku "
tuStitute for an express acknowledgment of j

a froviUence in the destinies oi manainu
' It is not possible.' adds the same authority,
- ! irrc Hie vmuu iu maj prciucuiuiicu
plan, the idea t any one man.or ttie concert

f any body f men. You can find n- -

;!
thonty to pronounce it the direct product of,
human foresight 4r of political wisdom and
experience. You cannot point to any day in

nm the only man of. this geuera'ion who h
enme out of the Piesi.leney with pmer and
higher fame lhan when he went in! Ap-

plause. When he took an oath to administer
the taw of the Union fanhltiHy, it meant soon

thing. He locked ba k lo the early formation
of this government, and when rebellion first
reared its head, he saw that (Sen. Washington
knew and h It this was a con .uy of laws, and
the mo'iieut ihe laws woe tram pled upon, tin
maiiei ho distasteful lo any section of the
Union, they must be executed, or this govern-
ment inii'l fall. Thus it a lhal when rebel-

lion firs' showed its head in this Union, George
Washington assembled, in the inHeinent

the year, a force more than half a large
a bad been at an) lime the force of our revo-

lutionary army, tint he might show to the world
the necrs-it- y of eiushieg rehellin'i In law in
ii very incipif ncy. Applause. I stand noi
'.ere, in the miserable Inlsotue language of the

day, io ma sny comparison between ihe can-

didate that I sitvora'e and George Washington.
I have sci n, as ronnerled with another randi- -

i . i . i i . i . .;ua e, taint, m ririgjnian iinucriasc m nm a

pirallrl ; he run it. as it struck me, nil he Ion ml
lis jt In- - candidate wa alwats engaged in re hel-

lion and mutiny, while George Vshihgtnn al-

ways punished rrheliion and mutiny; and be did
not think ii worh while in push it any fuither.
No sir, I run nn inch parallel, tieorge Washing-
ton stand alone, applause and be who on- -

Iderlake to run a parallel hetween any living
I man and George Washington knows little what

lie owes lo pi coun'ry, or lo die pro'.d tame
thai the record of that country will show.

Applause, Let every American consjder and
confess that " none but himself ran be hi par-all-l- ."

But this much I will say : had the disturb-
ance which now exist in thi country com-tnenC- 'd

during the ailmin stration of Millard
Fillmore, he woul'd hue cru.lu d them at the
outset. Loud applause, snd cries of " that
is the'fct." Hhout claiming anything for
military reputation, standing bdore the win Id
as a civilian only, he would have shown an
example tu those of military fame, nuw in
high office, which would have made them hide
their heads. Laughter and applause. What
have ynu seen ? I stop not now toenter upon
the question of whose may be the excess of
Maine in tin agitation; I stop not to s it the
exaggerated account on either side ; I only
say that ciil war rage throughout the laud

that brothers' hand are dipped in brother'
blood, and that upon every return made to
the department of your gi(tcrmne t they re-

main at d nnh at the bleeding victim of thi
inglorious contest. Su It would not have been
the case under the adminitiatioii of Millard
Fillmore, beer.

Am I asked luriher why my preference is
for him ? It is because the victory of either
of the other candidates en tin nothing tu
quiet the agitation of this country. What is
true of rommunitie is true of nation, and
let either of the other candidate obtain tem-

porary triumph in this election, it it in my
opinion but to keep the contest open with
increased iti-te- ol of subdued irritation. Can-

vas it by every thing around. I ak the men
nf the S mill who know the feeling that now

exist, if they are to withdraw in esse of the
election of Col. Fremont. I ask iny North-
ern brethren, from whom I'differ on thit tub-jee- t,

are they to sit down q iietlvnd submit
to what Ihey may dislike in the administra-
tion of Mr. Buchanan, should he chance to be
elected, by the entire Southern vote, joined
with one or more Northern Slates f No,
neither! But I believe in my innermost heart
that nothing but the election nf Millard Fill-

more, or tome man who could be placed ex
aetly in hit position, can ever stop thit wat
that i now raging; upon our border. Ap-

plause.
I ought l.f-- e nerhspt to tsy. a freely at I

have stood op to declare it at the North, that
I consider the nomination there made iihav -

ur hi.torr. and say that in such a dsy union iwr9 ,hank, rr thr k;4 interest ynu have
''- - ou'the day belore there wa uife!,rl n WT tcces as the candidate

Botuing s.f the kind. In tiuth, the I mini tnf hc nwnt remember rour lamented
a not made sit grew. It grew as the tree .

u(.,Uer well ,nJ WM pr,r C8 ,jm iny
grow., jdautm? it root derper and deep.-r- , :

frjtn(Ii , wi,h ,e could have
and Idling its uranrhc stronger and stronger lreJ ,0 iU( , in tlli ttruggle to sate
and higher and higher, its vital force cur-- ; uur cnlrv
n; upward and utard t its highest le-- f.

j W i,h 'nmrnt, 0f respect, a n, tru!
Tlie.Coiun grew at the f.ret grows, ami .nJ Cerrlr, vour.
the seed was not n by mi'i hand. I his, MH-I-VU- KIM. MORE.
element government is at the same timef r. gt. write in haste, without time to
an clement f nation d character. It is a
.art of the lif of Sax n liberty, and it came cnlT.1

.

with the Saxon race t be developed and ex- -
j We itte ,rea.f publih-.- l i.nre the article

pan led in a Ian I which seni tn have been , aiutK.( ft, but again give it a place in our
rewrved to be the Saxon heritage.' column. Let it- be read, and d, by

The Uni.m. then, is oldei than the 0, , )c(ion.
t.on t..s t on.tituuon in 1. 87, older than

( fU Com ,7.
the Ar,U,s..f .onWerai,on.gnel in

RESTORATION' or TUB MIMOIRI 10MPRO-olde- r

than the hrst Cntineptal tongres of m.iE.
XTT4. iddr than the Conventum of the nine t ....... ...... .r'.l,i ...
VWIWIIItt HVIHVIS W w -

the stamp act, wider thin the ' Albany Con-

gress of 1 T34 older than ny or all of these,
trause, iu sunktance, underlying from the
first the ery ex'.;nee ol a people possessing
a common lineage, spesking the same tongue,
sUruif in the siue hop, and encompassed
by the S'tue danr. The Union ian heir
loom l the A oe lii American race, anil a

r iatfer II intrinsic t jiriii'iitc iiiit or, mi

:::t;:.
IHM ,H. ... freed.., of -- b U M f--J jXth. surest pledge and guarantee. It s iiot Pf ,f
luucH a.psri oi our pmnicai iiie as ne very
wrat and cure of uur national eiaster.ee i

Cast ' a a re. Via tbea ta llicn
Wdt la irrstersnt twn'is Ujun his 0lJ
II mm itiratturo. Tb sf intrfrilstKS

t ram hit frefithers. For inns eoiiwi-rat- e t

Al wfcst is gray withg Iswais rshgi."
Il then, the cause which rendered the es-

tablishment ol a National Union not only

practicable but natural, and if the objects ;

which made its formation a civil necessity!
tilt survive in all their vigor, why is it that
I..... u t..n.t and tha heart tiamed in

he fitter datt with threat of its dissnlt

fiuu Pimji'y befajM", in jM cf th'ie


